2019 Report
The mission of Project 95 is to turn the south side of Longmont into a demonstration of what is
possible when farmers, scientists, students and neighbors work together with the common goal
of building health and resiliency into our agricultural lands.

Demonstration Areas
Conservation Plan Implementation
Regenerative Carbon Cycling
Community Learning Opportunities
Design of Pollinator and Bird Sanctuaries
Ecosystem Data Collection
Why Demonstrate?
Given the current state of the ecosystems on this planet, species extinctions, extreme weather events and
growing evidence that the extractive tendencies of modern agriculture are only compounding the problem,
we feel that an alternative paradigm of food production is needed. This type of agriculture is one that creates
nourishing food while also improving the health of the soil, water, and ecosystem in which it operates. This is
not a new form of agriculture; it is an old and sacred one that connects the health of a community directly to
the health of the land.
For Ollin Farms, the necessity of this change became apparent in 2018 when multiple hailstorms left large
portions of the vegetable harvest destroyed and the farm showing signs of stress both economically and
ecologically. We realized that if we wanted to continue regenerating the farm in the face of these extreme
weather events, we would need to increase our conservation efforts and find ways to better “stormproof” the
farm. We also realized that implementing large-scale restoration practices, while simultaneously gathering
data to evaluate benefits to the ecosystem, would only be possible through a community effort. Project 95
provides the space in South Longmont along 95th Street where farmers, scientists, students and community
can be a part of this important work.

1) Conservation Plan Implementation
A conservation plan is an agreement between a farmer and the National Resource Conservation Service
(NRCS) that allows the farm to receive cost-shares on practices that conserve natural resources. In 2019, Ollin
Farms worked with NRCS to develop a conservation plan for the Peck Open Space Parcel, which Ollin Farms
leases from Boulder County.

The goal of the plan is to implement multiple conservation practices over a three year period such as tree and shrub
planting, rotational grazing of our sheep herd, cover cropping, nutrient management, mulching and developing on-farm
composting. The goal of the plan is to build soil health and increase ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration on
this Open Space parcel. On the north side of Left Hand Creek, where the majority of our summer crops are planted, the
biggest conservation threat that we have been facing is increased wind pressure. Dry fall winds reduced the production
of our winter cover crops to less than 50% of capacity for multiple years, and we have seen smaller hail turn more
devastating when accompanied by high winds
After researching ways to mitigate the effects of extreme wind events, we began developing plans to plant perennial
shrubs as windbreaks. The shrubs that were part of the initial conservation plantings include buffalo berry, sand plum,
elderberry, seaberry, rosa rugosa, goji berry, gooseberry, and chokecherry. Not only do these rows of perennials serve as
windbreaks but also as no-till strips that are designed to provide pollinator forage, food crops, and also establish habitat
for wildlife from birds to mushrooms. Creating windbreaks within production fields is a technique referred to as alley
cropping. The following graphic provided by the Savanna Institute shows how alley cropping systems are developed
over time:

While alley cropping is becoming more common as a conservation technique in other parts of the country, there is a
need to demonstrate this type of agricultural model here in Colorado, where the arid and often harsh climate leads us to
a more compact design focusing on berry shrubs rather than fruit or nut trees.

Highlights of 2019 Conservation Efforts


3,000 linear feet of windbreaks planted
across 2 acres including 10 varieties of
perennial berry shrubs.



Rotational grazing system utilizing movable
electric fence developed for sheep pastures



Nutrient management systems developed
including the use of cover crops and charged
biochar applications as methods for
addressing nutritional needs from soil
analysis



Mulching systems implemented and
relationships with organic carbon suppliers
(woodchips and chopped leaves) developed
to ensure future expansion of mulching and
composting projects.

2020 Projects: 6 acres of additional perennial shrubs to be
planted, on-farm composting trials, and developing a
Conservation Plan for 135 additional acres of flood irrigated
Boulder County Open Space land that Ollin Farms recently
began leasing.

2) Regenerative Carbon Cycling
While transitioning to more perennial food crops and setting up rotational grazing helps increase carbon sequestration
potential, perhaps the biggest opportunity for building soil organic matter around the farm comes from diverting highcarbon waste streams and turning them back into soil. With the challenging economics of farming, it isn’t feasible to
continually purchase carbon sources such as compost from off the farm each season. To make carbon cycling
economically viable, we focused our approach on diverting existing waste streams and using biology, fungus and
livestock to convert those wastes back into soil, keeping those carbon sources out of the landfill and using them to
strengthen the ecology of the farm. One of the focuses of Project 95 is to find the best practices for recycling of carbon
wastes on a farm scale with the expectation that design principles can be expanded as a model for city or county level in
upcoming years.

Highlights of the 2019 Carbon Cycling Efforts
Waste Product
1) Spent growing media- we grow microgreens on a soil mix of
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finely shredded peat moss and biochar. After around 7 days of
growth, the greens are harvested and our spent trays are emptied in
the chicken yard where hens happily scratch through the clippings
and roots and spread the biochar and peat moss around the yard.
This provides additional nutrition for the chickens and is the first
step in our compost process. This is in contrast to many commercial
microgreen operations which commonly dispose of the spent
growing media or pay a 3rd party to haul it off and compost it.

2) Poultry Compost- we maintain a flock of around 200 laying hens

Byproduct of egg operation

and have a large outdoor area that is fenced in to protect from
predators. To mimic the nutrition of a rotationally grazed chicken
flock, we bring fresh greens to the pen on a daily basis through the
summer. Damaged produce, weeds from the garden and all food
scraps from the farm are fed to the chickens. Using the loader on
the tractor, we periodically scoop and wind-row the floor of the
chicken pen in order to continue composting. 2019 was the first
year we used 1-year aged chicken compost in our operation. It was
high quality but to use more widely we identified a need to increase
peak composting temperatures to eliminate the presence of viable
weed seeds.

3) Cardboard Boxes- cardboard tomato flats are used for much of
our farmers market, farmstand, and wholesale produce sales. We
re-use many of these boxes but eventually they stain or break and
become a waste product. We store the spent boxes and eventually
use them for sheet mulching projects when planting out new shrubs
or trees. The boxes are laid flat on the ground where they act as a
weed barrier and then mulch such as leaves/woodchips/compost are
layered on top. Eventually the boxes will turn back into soil.

Byproduct of tomato operation
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4) Woodchips- climate stresses, extreme weather and insect
pressure have taken a toll on tree health around Boulder County
over the last decade and there is a lot of wood waste available for
cheap or free. The biochar we purchase for the farm is locally made
from beetle-kill pine, and we have partnered with Bees and Trees, a
local arborist who has kept a steady flow of wood chips coming to
the farm in 2019. While wood chips provide great mulch we began
experimenting with inoculating the woodchips with edible fungal
species in order to speed up the decomposition process. This winter
has been busy growing out the mycelium of these beneficial and
potentially profitable species of mushrooms in the barn using a crate
system.

5) Shredded Leaves- 2019 was the first year we partnered with a
local landscaper to receive truckloads of shredded leaves. Our
experience with leaves is that they make great earthworm food and
we have been spreading them along living berms and onto depleted
pastures as a carbon source and mulch for germinating seeds.
Decomposing leaves can deplete nitrogen levels in the soil so we are
experimenting with field and compost applications, mixing leaves
with a nitrogen source such as chicken compost.

Byproduct provided by local arborist

Byproduct provided by local landscaper

Plans to Continue Carbon Cycling Research in 2020
Expansion of on-farm composting efforts to include
Johnson-Su bioeactors, a static composting system
capable of combining multiple carbon sources to create
finished compost for use in nursery and farm.

Expansion of our mushroom trials evaluating the best
practices for use of fungi to sequester and cycle carbon.
This includes using inoculated woodchips for the to
establishment of natural edible mushroom habitat
around the farm as well as an ingredient in transplant
medium for our vegetables and perennial shrubs,
leading more widespread inoculation of agricultural
fields.

3) Community Learning Opportunities
Ollin Farms believes that educating youth about regenerative agriculture and sustainable living is perhaps the
most important thing we can be doing for our community. A diversified farm is the perfect science classroom
for any age, and we have spent the last 12 years developing field trips and tours that involve hands-on
learning for youth. Project 95 is an extension of this education work, creating additional interactive learning
opportunities as well as providing capacity and expertise to help guide further scientific observation. Our aim
in 2020 is to develop more STEM-based learning opportunities for middle school and high school students as
well as service opportunities for local businesses and non-profits.

Highlights of 2019 Youth Education Programs

27 School Field Trips and 5 Weeks of Summer Classes hosted on the farm
Hands-On "Farm as Ecosystem" experiences for students ranging from pre-school to college.
Thanks to our partnerships with Boulder County’s F2ECE, Boulder Valley School District, St Vrain Valley School District,
and University of Colorado for making these field trips possible.

Our high school internship program employed 6
teenagers this summer. Many of these youth have
grown up attending classes at the farm and it was
exciting to expand our education programs to include
paid internships that keep these kids connected to the
farm. It was amazing to see all the energy they brought
to the fields in 2019. We also partnered with the
Colorado Department of Agriculture’s Work Force
Training program to employ an adult intern who was a
huge help in our vegetable production. We look
forward to expanding our partnership with beginning
farmers in 2020, looking to Project 95 as a way to
provide employment and learning opportunities in an
incubator model.

4) Design of Pollinator and Bird Sanctuaries
Declining pollinator health is one of the biggest ecological issues facing Boulder County, and public interest in
this topic continues to grow. There are many talented beekeepers along the 95th street corridor, and the
general opinion is that there is a need for additional pollinator forage in the area to support the number of
bee colonies already present. A key focus of the conservation plan is to be able to develop a wide variety of
pollinator habitats by planting berry shrubs, perennial flowers and diverse perennial pastures. All lands
associated with Project 95 will remain pesticide-free to promote pollinator and wildlife health and will actively
work to provide habitat for a diverse group of animals, with a focus on bees and birds.

Highlights of 2019 Pollinator work

-Hosted Highland Honey’s spring bee box pick-up for local beekeepers
-Hosted our 5th Annual Bee Festival, a free educational day on the farm promoting pollinator health
-Saw a lot of awesome pollinator activity throughout the fields this year, especially in our blooming cover crops
-Planted 2 acres of dryland wildflowers in areas surrounding production fields on the farm.
Establishing perennial pollinator habitat from seed is a challenge and we saw very limited results in our 2-acre trial in
2019. In 2020, we are changing our focus to using transplants rather than seed and intercropping them between the
perennial shrubs as those are planted out. Thanks to a grant through the Community Foundation, we have been able to
partner with People & Pollinators Action Network (PPAN), BBB Seeds, and Harlequin’s Gardens to determine the best
pollinator and wildlife species to incorporate into our arid climate. Project 95 aims to prove it is possible to grow food
while also providing habitat for a wide diversity of wildlife.

5) Ecosystem Data Collection DemonstrationWhile NRCS conservation plans are great for identifying and cost-sharing conservation practices, they don’t
contribute to the gathering of soil, ecosystem or carbon data to quantify the outcomes of the conservation
practices. Most of the carbon sequestration data and emerging carbon markets are based on computer
models (e.g. COMET-Farm) or an organic matter measurement taken once a year. The most common
evaluation method (SOM measurements) are a one-time snapshot of a single type/depth of soil carbon and
there is a growing need to take a more holistic approach to track the soil carbon cycle and its effects on the
surrounding ecosystem.
The issue of data to prove carbon sequestration or ecosystem services is complex but the field is rapidly
developing. Carbon sequestration is just one piece of the picture, it is a byproduct of a healthy soil. What we
really need to be monitoring is the soil health itself. Sensor and optic technology are rapidly advancing and
getting less expensive every year. It is just a matter of time before farms have in-field sensors relaying
continuous data to a cell phone or computer that the farmer can use to manage their farm and track
ecosystem health over time. Aerial data collection using drones is also becoming more common in agriculture
as management tool. A diagram showing how these systems will work on our farm is shown below:

There are off-the-shelf sensor and drone products currently available to farmers, but they are costly. The goal of
Project 95 is to determine what data is most useful in terms of farm management on a day-to-day basis as well
as understanding what data is needed in order to track ecosystem health over time. We foresee that one day
this information will be used to craft policy to support regenerative practices.

Data from this project will be tied directly to NRCS conservation practices through GIS, enabling our team to
create a database of information specific to conservation practices in Boulder County. Once that database is
created, we will have a solid platform on which to create policy for further economic incentives for
regenerative farming practices. If we want to see a larger scale adoption of regenerative techniques, we must
develop alternative cropping systems that are economically viable, and we must have data to prove they are
meeting conservation goals.

Highlights of 2019 Data Collection Efforts
Soil Analysis
Soil sampling and mineral balancing has been the
foundation of our vegetable farm over the past 12 years.
In 2019 we continued to send samples to our soil lab
(Kinsey Ag Services) for our production fields as well as
from the new 135-acre property. Results from these tests
guide decisions regarding soil amendments.
We also partnered with Francisco Calderon from USDAARS to begin soil analysis using mid-infrared diffuse
reflectance spectroscopy. As infrared sensors and
technology advance, we feel this will be the future of soil
sampling and our goal is to learn how to use this analysis
to inform decisions on the farm, and track ecosystem
changes over time
Weather Station and Soil Sensors
Thanks to a partnership with NOAA, we were able to
install a weather station at one of the test plots on the
farm and then run soil sensors to the same station. We
have set up a test plot measuring soil conditions in a line
of mulched perennial shrubs side-by-side with a vegetable
row that is tilled each season. The goal is to be able to see
how these two cropping systems respond to extreme
weather events and climate variations over time.

Drone Data Collection
Thanks to a partnership with the Boulder County
Sustainability Office and the St Vrain Valley School District,
we were able to collect 6 months of aerial photography
across all of our production fields utilizing high school
students from the SVVSD Innovation Center. We
experimented with advanced 3-D imaging of the fields as a
way to visualize above-ground biomass. 2020 plans
include to add NDVI cameras to the monitoring efforts
Hosting a NASA GLOBE Data Monitoring Site
Thanks to a partnership with local scientist Kate Goss and
the St. Vrain Community Montessori School, we turned a
section of Left Hand Creek into a science lab for 6th
graders. This STEM based curriculum teaches students
how to gather ecosystem data that feeds into the Global
Learning and Observations to Benefit the Environment
(GLOBE) Program. In 2020, we plan to expand this
program with Kate to include data collection in the field,
developing youth curriculum to track the carbon cycle and
soil health.

Weather Data: temperature,
humidity, photosynthetic
available radiation, wind
speed, precipitation.
Soil Data: temperature,
electrical conductivity,
moisture

Conclusion
The time for talk is behind us. The citizens of Boulder County agree we need to take positive action for our
planet now. As a significant part of that action, farmers and the community they serve need to take bold steps
to implement and measure alternative agricultural practices. Many practices that increase ecosystem health
are known but need to be specifically trialed here in Boulder County and their impact on the soil,
environment, farmers, and the community measured and adapted as needed. Project 95 engages farmers,
scientists, students, and the community to work together and create solutions that work for all of us to move
forward together.

Thank You to our 2019 Research Partners

To all of our CSA members, market customers, community partners and fellow conservation enthusiastswe would like to thank you for your continued support of the farm and our dreams over the past 12 years.
The journey has been long, full of trials and lessons, and we wouldn’t have gotten to where we are today
without your participation. The dreams we have for the farm and the Boulder County community are big,
but we are confident that they are achievable when we work together.

With gratitude,
Kena and Mark Guttridge
and entire Ollin Farms Team

For more information on how to get involved visit
www.ollinfarms.com or email info@ollinfarms.com

